THE SIGNIFICANCE OF OUTCROSSING IN AN INTIMATE PLANT-HERBIVORE RELATIONSHIP. I. DOES OUTCROSSING PROVIDE AN ESCAPE FROM HERBIVORES ADAPTED TO THE PARENT PLANT?
Sexual reproduction may be advantageous for hosts that are preyed on or parasitized by enemies that are highly adapted to them. Sexual reproduction can create rare genotypes that may escape predation by virtue of rarity and can create variable progeny that may escape predation if enemies are specialized to only one genotype of host. Populations of the herbivorous thrips, Apterothrips apteris, have been shown to be adapted to individual Erigeron glaucus clones. Here, we show that thrips adapted to the parental clone could better use plant progeny of the "home" clone produced through selfing than progeny derived from selfing of other clones. Thus, despite recombination, progeny produced by selfing presented a resource that was similar to the parental phenotype with respect to use by adapted thrips. We also show that E. glaucus susceptibility to thrips has a genetic basis and then ask whether outcrossing provides a means for E. glaucus clones to escape attack by adapted thrips. When we compared the success of thrips on progeny produced by selfing or outcrossing of the home clone, we found that the merits or disadvantages associated with outcrossing were dependent on the susceptibility to infestation of the parental clones. Selfing by clones characterized by low infestations of thrips appeared to preserve resistant genotypes; all outcrossed progeny had, on average, higher infestation levels than selfed progeny. In contrast, outcrossed progeny of clones characterized by high infestations of thrips had either the same thrips density as progeny from selfing, when the pollen donor was a highly infested clone, or lower density, when the pollen donor was a low infestation clone. The advantages of outcrossing were caused by the alleles contributed to progeny rather than to progeny variability or rarity.